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.GOSSIP OF THE STREET LOCAL COMMERCIAL MARKET QUOTATIONS CORPORATE ACTIVITI
l !j

FOREIGN TRADE EXCHANGE
NOW APPEARS SETTLED

Twenty-on- e Banks and Banking Firms in New
York to Finance Big Wheat Purchase With

Acceptances Gossip of the Street
TT WOULD seem as though tho trade acceptance Ins come to stay I

first time In th hlstorv of the United Stutes an acceptance credit
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I wheat 'ureal Britain was nrranRod In conntrv Headed the i:ui.inKo ;; ;r."; , Vwheat.-- i

Bank New York, a has been formed for the purchase of $30 000.- - r.'l urn;!" ,"UL i0,. I
Oil lilt rill' I'y"

000 or ninety-da- y acceptance, reprcsentltiK wheat now In trunslt from nnw i

tha western States and Canadi to tho Atlantic seaboard. Tho pavment iiiVl?"r1iin,n!"lni"nwii were" "ntireb
the acceptances at It Is said, Is Riiarantctd by tho British Gov J,'to ,A',2i rfl,'?rrn ''S fjr,J?i" i."'m

rnment. l"l WBSn I vellow. nominal, iieel'"!
So nominal, n No .iun

Recently when the president one Cireat Britain's largest banks was
rlnt m lushel" ""h ""r.this country nrranKlntf mutters financial declared 'in the most cm-lk- n tuw rNwr b"'''nhatlfi RUtnnpf thnt liMut tr or iirmtil 1m .Irilu nti VTV fTllltiv.. .. luhii.. .i.in.tnnl M1 1

- ,. ... .. -- a No lO. NOwbji HMU1 in rnnnanitnn viirii ma iioifniiniifiiiu hip tna .iiiirm.i rniifii irmii - -

It Is possiblo has kept his word, for so far, but If meant to convey
tho implied impression that his lenthnents it presented the consensus of
English bankers, will have to i banco his position on this subjeit.

It is said tho particular ai.ieptum.ts above uferrcd to arc dated November '

SO and aro eligible for ictiKrotint at the Tediral fie.serve Bank without!
provision for renewals.

The 8yndlcato making tho uriangemcntH Is niudu of some twenty
members, including banks and banking firms It Is said that tho Wheat'
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Export Company, which Is purchasing and exporting tho wheat, Is paving '

'm -- .! o,
"

the banking 0 per it-n-t for tho use of the monej and per cent i.iuUuiilti.ns"i!'t"tT'n?''"lhn "'(""qualm"
n acceptanco commlsIon for the nlnctj dajs, which would bring the' PROVISIONS

Kite up to 7 per nnd Is a mattir of comment as to funds Thcr a fair ii.i.MnK innuiri nnd
from the credits granted to Cireat the United States not em-- ; "i",lr"w"inr,iv1, ''VmVksT'sn.iiTi'r'lnr'!"
ployed, the rate of interest would not greatly exceed 4 per u. differ. V'?nh7j.tin kMrTl.'n "ni'

which, in a transaction of magnitude, means something. smokVi nir i"'' Mj
. : pork fmlli W i liams s V r!rTnn rnnniii.t nn llilu Ii lu ., hnii. -- ! ffi ,t.tn .t.. .iiin.a.l !JVi f-.- .- . ....... ... w .... . v .. -' -- . -- - . .iv on...... ...- -

fcbapter to the already growing Importanci of this wintry us interna
tional financial center.

Money Committee Again Takes Hold
The J200,000,000 money (.omtnlttcu of New York, which generally

believed to have retired permanently, wiis again heard from to good pur-
pose at the end of last week, when tho rates for call money In New York rose
to 6 per cent. It is said that the Money Commlttcu lame promptly to tho res-
cue put out $..'0,000,000 wit lithe result th there was a casing off almo-- t
immediately.

A number of reasons given for the upward movement lu call monej.
One waa the withdrawal of largo amounts of Government funds on dcpoMt
In the various banks and trust companies brought about tho maturity of tho
314 per cent Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness, which sold In August
last, and tho pajment of advances to several foieign Governments. Added to
thla were tho usual heavy demands at the end of tho month which, time.
Included several largo dividend pavments bj lorporatlons nnd some rallroids

Checking System Gets Setback in France
There is a tribunal In Tails, Trance, where distinguished business men

It aa a court. It deals principally with lommurclal usages
It Is said, it has given u decision which Is likely to retard the

Introduction of a bvstem for using bank ohr-ck- to tho plans with
Which we aro so accustomed in the United States

Any ono from this country who has had tin- - experience In Turin or In
any French city of Importance, of receiving In pavment any sum of moms
sent to him through ono of the large financial concerns, such as tho Credit
Lyonnais or the Credit Toned was no doubt amused at tho Hborlous
process by which tho transaction was conducted, and wondered tho simple
Bjstem of bank checks was not Introduced mnnv jeais ago.

Instead of receiving a check which could bo presented a for
payment, a messenger from the flnam lal Institution, dressed In the elaborate
livery of the Institution, appears on thu scene, usually with u.

and cockaded hat und carrying a largo leitlur portfolio under his arm, wear-
ing the air of importance of u chanicllor of tho exchequer, combined with
the obsequious civility of nil public servants in Trance. On himself
that he Is addressing the proper pel sou, he opens his portfolio, counts out tho
amount In bills and currency, takes a ucelpt, which ho himself witnesses as
to signature, etc., and departs with all the politeness nnd upologies for Intru-
sion, so becoming to a Frenchman, but which would exasperuto tho uvcrago
busy American business man to the point of saj ing, Cut out' '

Are We Approaching Conscription of Labor?
The latest demands by the lallroad emploves Is certain to bring nearer

tho conscription of labor and Industry.
ai prcaei... mu iiuuuu iranspurvaiiou is puruaiiy lieu up, largely oy a

tack of labor. There is u shortage of coke rnd coal und steel, all through a
shortage of labor. Tho probable results of the next draft will be to provide
inen for industries which nro absolutely necessary to the effective prosecution

trenches. its monthly general Chieien, "western
tfoonomic conditions, National subject ;','n,n.,r "'rU'"r,ruL ''SetfrM'"1'

Industries mi
uiuiis, iim uui etiiiueiii must, iuuu leuu uuu gnu uiuer uuu lu

the rearrangement. would demoinlizlng and wasteful to tho
great automobile factories, scattering the workmen, breaking up their homes,
compelling sacrifice piopertv, disturbing business conditions and
Btroylng values. Tho desired result Is better accomplished by changing them
to the manufacture of trucks, airplanes, munitions. Furniture factories
are being utilized a similar fashion, nnd cveuy communltv thcie ate
tabllshments which can be converted to business or made to serve indi-

rectly the present needs. When making things tor pcaco
the publlo will necessarily stop buvlng such things, und since emplovmcnt
Will remain, full more money will bo free for the loans.

"The Industries must not crippled; they must bo changed over to war
Work. Time is required to do and while no time should bo lost, nothing

accomplished by working misdirected energy. When a railroad Is
Crowded with business to a of congestion it loses efficiency. Not as
many cars over tho line as traffic restricted to its capacity. This
country can carry on tho war Indefinitely put steadily increasing weight
and efficiency into it if its operations are well ordered. But it cannot throw
millions of men upon war work except as It takes them off of other work,
And cannot pay billions Into the Treasury except as it curtails expend-
itures In other directions. is Just as Important plan upon one side of the
problem as other, and nothing confusion will result from going ahead
without careful co ordination effort.

U, S. Report Shows Oil in Storage Decreasing
The bulletin Just compiled John V. Northrop, of United States Geo-

logical Survey, of the Department the Interior, reveals that during nine
months anded September iO, 1917, the quantity petroleum In-

creased 14 cent, and the quantity apparently consumed Increased
cent.

The decrease stocks during tho nine months ended September
80 1916, was barrels, or about 'J per cent the reserve on hand
January H, The net decrease stocks during the months ended
September 30, 1917, was 9,779,000 barrels, or about 6 per cent of the rcservo on
band January 1, 1917, and about Z cunt the reservcr,on hand January

In September, the aveiago dally on btocks was 11,050

barrels, and the average for the mouths is about 36,000 barrels.
These facts are emphasized tho following prepared by Mr. North-O-

The tables show conditions petoteum production January,
1, 1916, September 1917, Inclusive, and aro based upon barrc.s forty-tw-

gallons each:
Year 1916

Quantity Apparent
Month .Marketed Consumption

.December 1915
January 23,181.022
February 2.'. 733,

March 2S,u23,t66
April '. . .' 24,0.'4,447
May 20,01 5,713

June 20,039,611

July , 25,379,700
August , ,
September .
October . . , .

November

,,20,200,000
,.25,261,174
..20,747,529
..25,301,138

Pocember 25,853,042

Total 12 mos 300,767,158

Total 9 mos. 2J2SGfi,449

January .
February
March
April
May
June
July
VugUSt
(kptember

IV w

,

mos. a,,.

28,438.809

Nine Months 1917

..24,399,000
,.28,448,000
,.27.62S,000
..28,201,000
..27,927,000
..29,528,000
.,30,457,000
..30,7.5,000

.254,249,000

21,115,549
21,126,277
25,755,303
24,804,985
25,418,752
26,563,58.'
24,229,287
28.328,130
28,750,037
28,215,247

29,692.641

312,438,599
226.09t.90J

27,431,000 28,056.000
24,899,000
29,336,000
27,996,000
29,238,000
29,034,000
31,050.000
32,804.000
31,657,000

264,072,

Stocks find
Jlontli

185,899.792

189,57.',538
189,340,901
188,560,563
189,157,324
188,133,353
189,283,766
180.162,202
182,673.339
181,005,621
177,867.950
174,028,351

174.028.351
182,673,339

173,043,000
172.903,000
172,013.000
171,644,000
170.606,000
169,498,000
167,977,000
165,631,000
164,249,000

164,249,000
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r t&n WMto h Rhine HM2
tl.n nas , til f,t It 7". An iln TD 1 (1

It m rrln i 7"t1'il ' do ilo 8 IM perl
lz n M 7Ui- - n do .lo 7 lbs per !ozen
11 Tf J'i do .lo UTtV, lb per dozen
tVrfl 10 .hrk Sttl 7" wniall and No .'

ntEsii riiuus
Choko stock hoI 1 fiilrlv and xaluem (ten

rra ly wert wi 11 Buntalmr a folliu
pus, iKx iii Joti ttnan .mat. ivimr
i Mi Ttnrthfrn Hm I .'.0 dl " Vi , Tmlounce, 143 "0 turnip wntl 2T Ilu

nardHton iicra in, unenine J4y. nuin
win 34 71 Home Tl.auty. S4 SO1 f.,
Htairnan WlneBun $i'0, niic Twl"Jl1 Urim h liilflm, W& 7: Starke $3
ft. Gano. $.; r.n?M york Imperial $4:'j-- n

Hen Iaii J3WT r apples ctrn. per
box Jonathan Jl lof2 15. Winter Hanan.i,
II 7."iSr,l pltenbert?. SI 30 n Home
Tteaut SI 'Ofij .0 Delicious $1 tin- -' 71
ICIntr SI "OtfU Mi Mnjinui W lnesip SI V

J Ja Inter I'tarmaln H7riJJ3 Ort
Iry, 1 lOfti,' Ji Nevtown Ptppln, SI 'OSTJ
KlnK Dalft $1 132. Kelle Fltur SI 2 J
applcn nearby, per hamper, AOctJISI a(
apples nearby, per S bushel basket, i'ttO
I 2"t lemons per box, 1307: bananas, pr
bunch SI JWJ SO. oranRCH Caltfornta per
o. 1 ,1014 75, orinKts, Tlorlda, per box

II I05t Jl tannerlnen Florida, per strap
Ji 1, a Tlorlda, ptr double-bo-

$J4 (tr.ipefrult, riorlda, per box S2W
rrapfruU T'orto ItUo, per box, SJ IOStpi
PlmappJ3 pnrtti Illro per crate. SiSaflO
crapes Ntwork per 3 lb t asket. 10 8 IV
Krapes New York, per 11 ll basket, 23S?1

tV urapes California Tokay per irati
htirtffsi 00 rrapes California, Malagas Prcrate, II J1TI "5, irraps. ("allfornU, Mus-
catel, per crate, SI J1(3 1 75, prapes Call
fnrnU Cornlchon, per crate SI ."lutfM )0
pears New York, per bushel basket See k
tmU h Won neirs Now Yorkpr bbt erke tl VitflK hhfMon $17pears New York Seckel per ke- - 12 r 0 tf 4

crinberrl'8. Jersey, per rate tJlflWI 7"
cranberries Jersey per bbl $112 straw
berries California per pint, l0(u'30c

VEGETABLES
The pereral market was quiet and barelj

steid Quotations White potatoes, Jer
pey, per basket (31 lba ) No. 1, 71
ffDOc do do ilo ,Nu J M)Ti.v do. per loo
lbs , l'ennnhanla, $Ji?i'J 10 do. do, Vew
York 1 lHI(i'.'l.n do do New Jersey, $1 ltd
H(JJ0, do do western fl 73i2J0 Hretpotatoes Jersej, per basket (S3
lbs) house Bueets, No 1, TToffi 1 11, do
do, do No 1, fresh receipts, "lift 40c, do, do
du No J do do per hamper. No
1 Jl 10 do. d), do. No MtfU 23 Celery
New ork per bunch SotfjfiOc, do, do, per
crate SJfrf Uuhm, New York, per crate
..noffiHl dn Klorlda. ner hnmner. S3!?3 "3
do. California, per box. 12 10rtl Caullflou-- i
er, Lome Island per box Jl, 502 Si Hrus
sets sproutn Ionir Island, per qt , lJHlfle
WHtercress, New York per 100 bunches $1
fi?.' Florida, per box. $2 10i
4 Cucumbers riorldi ir hamper
Snlnnrh Vorfoll. ner bbl . SI 23 (rl 50

187 9(j5 265 ' lnns. P'nrii'a ureen per hnrnnr. $34Llil. u.,.4 ImlnU nmw humiur 1 i
4 rn B I 'i ," . ,,, ,! . .,,- ,

II II llihl ike, ilunu.lic. (ier inn u

dn, Danltih, need, per ton, $303H. Onion.
Sen ork, MHH.HChuiette, Ohio una In
liana. l't--r ion u has Nn 1. .'V .111, rto
lo do. do, No .'. 1H30. do Cullfornln.
nr 100 Ih Imir $ 50 Mushrooms, per
I Hi banket, Jiff'.'

Saoy Oil Paysr. Per Cent Extra
NUW YOHIC. piT-l- The Savoy Oil

Company lias declared an extra dividend
of 5 per cent In addition to the regular
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent paj-nlil- e

Oecembcr 22. to stock of recoid
December 10 Three months ago an
extra dividend of 2 per cent was de-

clared
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Dank Earnings Greatest in History
WAHIII.VOTO.N, Dec 3. National

bunk earnings In the last fiscal )rar
were J667,406,000, the greatest In their
history, according to tho figures

by the Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency. The total earnings were 13 4
per cent greater than the preUous jear,

n iturcase of $76 "61,000 On the capi-
tal stock the hinks report net eirnlngs
if 17 96 per cent. The amount of dll-dend- s

UlMrltiuted was Jl'-T-'. 5J8,noo, an
licre.iee nf t to 813,(10"

Anthracite Shipments at HIrIi Mark
VV'ASUINCITO.V, Dec 3 1'ruducflon

of bituminous ioal durhiK week ended
November 21, Including o and ioal
made Into toke, Is estimated at 11 300.

90 net tons. This Is 0 per cent les
than preceding week, but exceeded that
of wek rndlne No ember 10 bs II pel
tent Anthracite slitpimnts amnuntel
to I.'.'"! cars, hlglust tiuirk nltii in

Inee week of September 1

' ,

'

H 4Snll "'tVfeTfV S..- A- .s.rtX 4. . a . -
mVa Jl vn !" f ?l' .' t Jmr.w

L'xtra 10 P. C. by Standard .Motor
NinV YOllK, Deo 3 The Standard

Motor Ponstrurtlon t'oinptny his
an ectra dividend of 10 per cent

PUnble December JJ to stock of record
I'eccmbei to.

I5AK SlLVUIt

T In xil
V V I e I S il'i
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I ii PUT
M n Mm iflnt', Mm, 71

PittsburRb Hanks Oaln Deposits
'I'lTTSHL'IlOir, Pec 3 Deposits of

nation il lit l'lttbutgh h
30 per rent during tho last Jear,

twent n!.n banks reporting dejioslts
of $111000 000 nn November 30
SR.ilii't J315,O0iHOO November 17, 1016.
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Won't You Give Me a Chance
To Be a Boy Scout?

" 'cause
I live in a alley court an' all I
can do is play in the street.
I want to be a Scout, an' wear a
uniform and go away campin'."

There are 60,000 boys of Scout age in Philadelphia. The Scout organization wants to
reach out and take them in ; give them a camp to go to, tents, signal flags, uniforms,

a leader.

The cost for each Boy Scout to the Scout organization in Philadelphia is about $3.50

a year.

One boy in every six in Philadelphia is a Scout now. Help those other five

to the membership that will mean a better kind of life and play ; and finer,

truer principles of life and service.

Help the Scouts This Week to Raise $125,000
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